Platelet larceny: spurious hypoxaemia due to extreme thrombocytosis.
Rapid oxygen consumption by markedly increased numbers of hypermetabolic leukocytes in leukaemic patients resulting in the apparent diagnosis of hypoxaemia on arterial blood gas analyses is termed leukocyte larceny. In the present report, a case of polycythaemia vera, extreme thrombocytosis, normal leukocyte counts and arterial hypoxaemia in the absence of clinical, radiological or physiological evidence of lung disease is described. This pseudohypoxaemia case was established by pulse oximetry, as well as by incubation of a blood specimen with potassium cyanide, and became less significant after the use of cytoreductive agents showed a proportionate increase in arterial oxygen tension as platelet counts decreased on serial arterial blood gas analyses. The present case report demonstrates spurious hypoxaemia due to extreme thrombocytosis and shows that, beside significant leukocytosis, even markedly elevated platelet counts can cause larceny of arterial blood oxygen.